Support Alameda County
Healthy Retail Program
Store Partners

1. Arrwa One Stop Market - 8607 Bancroft Ave, Oakland
2. A&G - 1849 E 21st St, Oakland
3. Captains - 2531 Martin Luther King Jr. Way, Oakland
4. Dallaq - 6901 Lion Way, Oakland
5. Food Town Supermarket - 6421 International Blvd, Oakland
6. Gazzali’s Coolidge - 2941 Coolidge Ave, Oakland
7. Better Trade - 7838 International Blvd, Oakland
8. Gazzali’s - 7000 Bancroft Ave, Oakland
9. General - 4301 Market St, Oakland
10. Holly - 7900 Holly St, Oakland
11. Jaliscos - 9710 Edes Ave, Oakland
12. Jalos - 2267 38th Ave, Oakland
13. Lucky - 247 E. 18th St, Oakland
14. One Stop Liquor - 8400 International Blvd, Oakland
15. Q&S Market - 1524 100th Ave, Oakland
16. Rancho Market and Produce - 1950 Fruitvale Ave, Oakland
17. Royal - 7615 MacArthur Blvd, Oakland
18. Supermercado La Raza - 16411 E. 14th St, Ashland
19. Supermercado Mi Tierra - 9520 International Blvd., Oakland
20. Super Mercado Mi Tierra - 14340 E. 14th St, San Leandro
21. Three Amigos Market and Deli - 1554 13th Ave, Oakland
22. Wah Fay - 2101 8th Ave, Oakland
23. Zavala - 98th and Bancroft, Oakland